Afternoon Tea

Savoury
Salt beef with grain mustard mayonnaise and watercress

*in brioche bun*

Salmon gravadlax with horseradish cream and lemon gel

*on ciabatta*

Cream cheese and minted pickled cucumber

*v on rye bread*

Char grilled Cajun aubergine, vegan pesto and oven dried tomatoes

*v on tomato bread*

Sweet
House of Commons sultana scone

*with strawberry jam and Devonshire clotted cream*

Passion fruit, strawberry and pistachio tart

*Strawberry jelly, passionfruit curd, strawberry meringue and toasted pistachios*

“Millionaires shot”

*Salted caramel, crisp white chocolate, chocolate mousse, shortbread and chocolate thin*

Seasonal French style macaron

*v suitable for vegetarians*

Champagne
Champagne Brut Reserve, *House of Commons, France NV*

*bottle £54.00 125ml glass £9.75 175ml glass £13.75*

White Wine
Colombard Sauvignon Blanc, *House of Commons, France 2016*

*bottle £29.25 125ml glass £5.00 175ml glass £7.50*

Red Wine
Merlot, *House of Commons, France 2017*

*bottle £29.50 125ml glass £5.00 175ml glass £7.50*

Prices inclusive of VAT at 20%

**MENU INFORMATION**
Wherever possible we use British produce. Some of our menu items contain allergens, and we recognise the danger to those with severe allergies and intolerances. Our food handlers receive regular allergen training. Strict hygiene procedures are followed in our kitchens to ensure cross contamination does not occur, but we cannot guarantee our dishes to be trace free.

Tips given in cash are shared amongst all front of house staff. Tips given on credit cards are distributed to permanent front of house staff.